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"TO BE BRIEF IS TO BE POPU- c

LAR.".Johnson. 0

: d
STATE ITEMS.

Lieut. Vincent Dewiezbicki of the
French High Commission at Wash- 1;

ington, who will lecture in Abbeville I

tonight, (Tuesday) addressed the t

soldiers at Camp Jackson Sunday. r

s

Clinton Democrats enthusiastically Q

organized a Dial Club Friday for the f
purpose of promoting the race of b
Col. Nat Dial in his race for the 1
Senate. e

i
o

A. G. Gower of Greenville, has s
set a war garden record. The pro- b
ceeds of three crops have been investedin $235 worth of war savings T

stamps and a $27 donation to the
Red Cross. He farms Ijis garden
before and after regular work.

. ir

Rev. W. H. Waters of Spartan- rr

burg, was stricken with paralysis a!
while in the pulpit of Mt. Olive b
Church in Laurens county. He will tn
live. ir

t<
The casualty list of last week con- 8|

tain the names of three South Caro- c<

lina boys: Corporal James Fitz d
Wilson of Charleston, died from st
wounds; Private Philip Whitfield, a]
Salted Depot, died of disease; and w

Sergeant Duncan Holcomb, Union, b;
wounded severely.

? v
NATIONAL ITEMS. ^

The Old Liberty Bell at Indepen- V
dence Hall pealed forth again its ^

declaration of a world wide demo- \
cracy Friday in celebration of the
rrroaf nffangivp ncrflinst the HlinS. It

rang for fifteen minutes.
rt

"Lightless nights" inaugurated
last winter to save fuel, will be ^

resumed next Wednesday. All oul 111
.X »"P

door illumfnatfon, with the exception
of necessary street lighting, will be
continued on Mondays and Tuesdays ^

of each week throughout the United ^

States. '

M

Yale University was bequeathed
$20,0000,000 by John W. Sterling,
a New York lawyer, upon his death w

last week. ^

_____.
ci

The street-car strike in Atlanta, "

which involved one thousand men

and tied up traffic for days, was «

brought to an end Friday at a con- w

ference between the men and the
f railroad heads.

li

Secretary Baker settled the fate of
baseball Friday by deciding that it H
is an unproductive industry and w

that, consequently, all baseball playersof draft age must work at some- S1

thing else or enlist under the "work ^

or fight" law. He believed that
actors and others engaged solely in v

amusement should be included. S
b

President Wilson sent a telegram
of condolence to Col. Theodore
Roosevelt Sunday as follows: ^

Am uioucoocu uiau v«v

news of your son's death is confirm- w

ed. I had hoped for other news. He ^
died serving his country and died
with fine gallantry. I am deeply a

grieved that his service should have "

come to this tragic end." _

w

INTERNATIONAL ITEMS. w

Herbert C. Hoover, American
food controller, has gone on a missionto England. He arrived at a u

port "somewhere" in Great Britain ^

Saturday, according to the Associ- ^

ated Press. ^
y

s Twenty-one ambulance drivers on

the Italian front, headed by Lieut- g

enant Aserum of San Francisco. w

have been decorated with the Italian*Cross of War for service in the
recent Piave victory, the Red Cross w

announced Friday. ^

The" Japanese battleship Kawa^hi, (]
of 21,420 tons displacement, blew j
up and sank in Tokoyama bay on

July 12. Five hundred members of j
the crew lost their lives. j,

aCsualties to date for the army
11

and marine-corps aggregate 10,381
for the army and 1,885 for the ma- v

rine corps. Those actually dead ^

are: with the army, killed in action
1,801; died of wounds, 67$; died of s

Everywhere*
iitniuiimimiimTniiirifmiittimimiiutiiiitiitiiMiiiuiijmiiniiRitumTimiiuuMitmimiimiitii
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ther causes, 543; with the marines
fficers deaths, 25; enlisted men

leaths, 654.

There were three large sinking
ast week. The Britsih transpor
Jarunga, was sunk with no casual
ies while outward bound from Aos
olio TTri+h nnfif frnnna Tlip Rrifiql

teamer, Carpathia was torpedoe*
ff the Irish coast Wednesday. Threi
iremen and two trimmers, kille<
y an explosion, alone were lost
'he United States Cruiser San Di
go was sunk close to the entranc<
f New York harbor in Long Islant
duno. There appears to hav<
een no loss of life.

HE RAILROAD ADMINISTRATIONAND THE FARMERS

The United States Railroad Adlinistrationhas established a deparl
lent to be known as the agriculturIsection, whose particular duty will
e to look after the relations beveenthe railroads and the Departtentof Agriculture. Its purposed
> give all possible assistance to the
^ricultural development of the
mnt.rv. The extension work of the

epartment of Agriculture and the
emulation of agriculture, especillyin relation to transportation,
ill be assisted as much as possible
y the new section.

LONG CANE K

Long Cane, July 18..The farmers
i this community are suffering foi
lin, which is needed very badly.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Beauford ol

le city, spent Sunday with the forler'sparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D
eauford.
Misses Eva and Estelle Finley anc

zilie Carroll spent Saturday witt
[iss Clara Beauford.
Miss Elma Sutherland of Martin's

[ill, is spending a few days witt
[rs. W. T. King.
Misses Eva and Estelle Finlej
ere shopping in the city Friday.
Miss Gertrude McMahan of th«

ity, spent Friday night with Mrs
J. -T. King.
Messrs. Louis and Jim Powell oi

le Santuc section, spent Sabbatt
ith Mr. John Stewart.
Misses Linnie and Nina Beaujrdvisited Misses Lizzie and WiL

e Abies Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bosler anc

ttle ones, spent Tuesday evening
ith Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Beauford
Mrs. L. F. Finley and childrer

sent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs
J. S. Bosler.
Misses Allie and Clara Beauforc

isited Miss Lizzie Hughes of the
antuc section Tuesday, who has
een real sick.
A good many from this section at

;nded*the Children's Day at Gilga!
aturday and reported a nice time.
Misses Lizzie and Willie Able:

rere shopping in the city Wednes
ay.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ellis and Mr

nd Mrs. Earl Stewart visited rela
ves in Lowndesville one day las1
reek.
Misses Linnie and Nina Beauforc

rere shopping in tne city Monday.
Mr." John Cromer of this communy,left Monday for Camp Wads

^orth in Spartanburg and he leaves
[rs. Cromer, his young wife, tc
eep the home fires burning unti!
e returns. John is an industrious
oung man and we feel that h«
hall make a good soldier, and th«
ood wishes of this community gc
rith him and we wish him Goc
peed.
Miss .Nina iSeaulord spent tnt
eek-end of last week in Iva witl
Ir. and Mrs. A. L. Drennan.
Mr. W. D. Beauford spent Sunayof last week wiht Mr. and Mrs

. M. McKellar of the city.
Messrs. W. D. Beauford anc

ohn Stewart spent a few days oj
ast week in Bethia and Troy visit
ig relatives.
Mr. L. F. Finley and son, Lesley

isited Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Boslei
Thursday.
Misses Nina and Allie Beaufort

pent Thursday in the city with Mr
nd Mrs. J. M. MoKellar.iniuMflMil

INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY
.

This war is to be won not by one

man or one thousand men or one

million men, or one million people.
It is to be won by the united ef<-J ,' I - , ...

'» forts of the individuals of many na'tions.
Every American citizen has an in

3 dividU&l duty to perform, an inditvidual share of the responsibility.
" The more powerful and effective the

American forces are the shorter will

be the war, and the shorter the war
i

the fewer lives lost, the greater the

j number of American soldiers who

. will return home victorious.
Every American who economizes

i in consumption of material, who increases
production, who saves and

lands savings to the government,
does something to help win the war.

5 HOLD YOUR LIBERTY BONDS.

To successfully finance the war it
- is necessary that owners of Liberty
' bonds hold heir bonds if possible.
Where for any good reason it is necessary

for them to turn their bonds

, into cash they .should seek the ads
vice of their bankers.

! Liberty loan bonds are very de'sirable investments, and crafty individuals
are using various means to

secure them from owners not famf. .

iliar with stock values and like matters.One method is to offer to exchangefor Liberty bonds stocks or

bonds of doubtful organizations represented.as returning a much higher
income than the bonds.

There are various other methods
. used and likely to be used, som» of
the gold-brick variety and others less

i crude and probably within the limits
of tae law. All oners ior ijiDerty
bonds except for money and at mar!ket value should be scrutinized care

fully. The bonds are the safest of
. investments and have nontaxable
and other valuable features.

I To hold your Liberty loan bonds,
i if possible, is patriotic. To consult
your bankers before selling them is
wise. ^

1
_
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Mrf. F. M. Jones, of 9
Palmer, Okla., writes: (

"From the time I en- 1 Sj *

tered into womanhood ftjj m i

... I looked with dread I I =

from one month to the I I t
next I Buffered with my I I £

back and bearing-down H| H
pain, until life to me was I j J)
a misery. I would think I I 1

I could not endure the I I «

pain any longer, and X 11 g
gradually got worse. . Iffl) \
Nothing seemed to help H c
me unto, one day,
I decided to II

r" take ;

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic i

"I took four bottles,"
'

Mrs* Jones goes on to f

say, "and was not only il|
greatly relieved, but can Urjj

. truthfully say that I have | S

, I I "It has now been two B S
I EH years since I tookCardui, JV jfi|J[ and I am still in good llyT (

C health. . . I would ad- I H j
I vise any woman or girl I =

i I to use Cardui who is a I I
J M sufferer from any female I RH|
2 I If you sufferpain caused III
I I from womanly trouble, or ll
II if you feel the need of a III

1 I I good strengthening tonic IIII
p ll jj Jo build up yourrun-down IOI system, take the advice I
III of Mrs. Jones. TryCar- I H
J HJ dul. It helped her. We I

* Wj believe it will help you. In y

111 AD Druggists 11

Do
This Li

I
Unless You War

W1
English Long Clc

Pink Nainsook.so
dia Linon, White Di
sook, White Gabar

Another case of t

popular just now. *

EVERYBOD
V

Hadd(
CLICK SCHOOL.

\. New Word.Teaching the Boyi
to Be "Sprucie."

In the 81st Division, National
^.rmy, part of which was moved
:rom Columbia to Greenville, S. C.,
lourishes the "Click School." As
10 civilian and few soldiers will
enow what that means, let it re:ordedthat a British officer, in lec:uringto the men of the 81st renalked how important it was foi
iddiers to "keep up to scratch on

;he click." He explained, in aniwerto questions, that "click" in
British Army slang meant all the
liceties of military manners and
ippearance. The word had its originin the clicking of an officers'
leels when saluting. Gradually it
:ame xo cover an sucn uiings as

keeping uniform buttons cleaned,
laluting with the elbow raised to

sxactly 45 degrees, the necessity of
i clean shave, the pressing of uniforms,and hundreds of other matersof demeanor, attitude, and geniralappearance.
Not long after the division was

?ormed, Major General Charles J.
3ailey established what was officiillycalled a Courtesy Shcool. It
>romptly came to be known as the
'Click School." And the division
ias "clicked" ever since.

<

ABBEVILLE COUNTY
BIBLE SOCIETY

The Bible Society of Abbeville
bounty has had many important
rears in its history, but never a

Th«

n't Ri
ist of Our Up=to=da1

_adie:
it to Be Nicely Dress

HDTE GCK
>th, Soft finished Nainj
much in demand for un

mity, White Flaxon, V
dine.

hose 32 in. Dress Ging]

Y IS BUYING

/HY NOT YOI

i iti irtt.HK. .! n #

m-Wik
more important year than the pre
ent. In fact, all branches of "

Amciican Bible Society have sh' i

so much interest in our soldiers thi
the work they are doing should si]
peal to us as patriots no less tha
as lovers of the Bible. In oth<
words, the meetings of the Count
Bible Society to be held at Abb<
ville on the 31st of July should b
the occasion of a great patrioti
rally. Let us all try to make i
such. Let all pastors of church*
and all presidents of local societie
see that delegates are sent up wit

. good collections.
Will not the pastors in Abbevill

urge the importance and the privi
'

T1*a*a ?o wnro Pofowli in cor
liicic xa lauig vabmxu uuw ovv

tion of the country than all othe
diseases put together, and for year
it was supposed to be incurablt
Doctors prescribed local remedie:
and by constantly failing to cur

with local treatment, pronounced i
incurable. Catarrh* is a local dis
ease, greatly influenced by constitu
ional conditions and therefore re

quires constitutional treatmenl
Hall's Catarrh Medicine, manufac
factured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Tc
ledo, Ohio, is a constitutional rem

edy, is taken internally and act
through the Blood on the Mucou
Surfaces of the System. One Hun
i i tn 11 i_ rj? j
urea .uonars rewaru is uuereu j.v

any case that Hall's Catarrh Medi
cine fails to cure. Serfd for circu
lars and testimonials.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipa

tion..Adv. . July 2-lmo.

WEN BROS. MARBLE
USD GRANITE CO.

Designers
Manufacturesr
Erectors

lers in Everything for the
Cemetery.

s largest and best equipped
monumental mills in the

Carolinas.

jnwood, S. C. Raleigh, N. C.

sad j.

te Offers i

5! ;j>ed and Attractive I I
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derbodies. White In- H
^hite Checked Nain- H

.s^KS

bams, which are so
.
H

1 EH

GINGHAMS. I
I
<

rt J:: flH
MB

Off to. II
s- egp of attendance? Will not all tl^HB
>e lawyers, the merchants, and tb^Hfl
7i business men in general make it
it point to attend? Would it not
> a fine tribute to a great cause

n all business would suspend for oi^HH
;r hour that day and make the ds^HH
:y memorable in the history of* the
»- ciety?' Let us do so. Let none

ie us be slackers. Let us have
ic large and enthusiastic audience j ^H||
if hear what/the sneaker will tell

>s of the great work that the America |BB
;s Bible Society is doing for God ai jUUI
h humanity.

J. I. McCain.
e m

I- JflgB
- Clear, Peachy Skin B
r jHB

i: Awaits Anyone Who
Drinks Hot WaterA

" mum
't * Says an Inside bath, before breakBBD

fast hslps u« look and feol l9flH
clean, sweet, fresh. SMBBj

. n
t raH

Sparkling and vivacious.meHM
bright, alert.a good, clear skin oBBlB
a natural, roey, healthy complexH9^9
are agbureu uuiy uy pun? uiui/u.

s only every man and woman coald^HH^SInduced to adopt the morning ini^BMHsj bath, what a gratifying change W0HSBK
-; take place. Instead of the thousands^^HHj
r sickly, anaemic-looking men,

and girls, with pasty or
-i complexions; instead of the m^HHMB
. tudes of "nerve wrecks," "rundow^^HN|"brain fags" and pessimists |^HBHshould see a virile, optimistic thr^^^^H
. of roey-cheeked people everywheiHHHM

An inside bath is had by drinlHgH^Seach morning, before breakfastHHBHj
- glass of real hot water with a

spoonful of limestone phosphate
to wash from the stomach, llrer,

'

neys and ten yards of bowels the BBBHBS
viouB aay s maigestiDie waste, ^hbhmhfermentations . and v poisons,
cleansing, sweetening and fresheSHj^Bthe entire alimentary canal beHBHR
putting more food into the storDaBHBjHjThose subject to sick headache^HHHHlousnes3, nasty breath, rheumafl^BHcolds; and partlculary those who
a pallid, sallow complexion and
are constipated very often, are u^^9^^£to obtain a quarter pound of lime^^B^^Hphosphate at the drug store
will cost but a trifle, but is sufQ<^^HflflHto demonstrate the quick and rer^BH|^H|able change In both health and apflnHB
ance, awaiting those who practicHBHH
ternal sanitation. We must reiH|SHflber that inside cleunliness is morBS^^Hportant than outside, because the^H^^B|

j does ^not absorb impurities to H9|H|tamhiate the blood while the por^HH^H1 the thirty feet of bowels do,


